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»W
onnell Territory Will Be Thoroughly Tested

COUNTY POULTRY 
\0W WILL BE HELD FEB. 12

A T

le m  D r y  G o o d s
Starts at 9 O ’clock

r U R D A Y ,  F E B .  5i

Show .nd School Grow. 'LAND OWNERS WILL MEET
; Exhibits Promise 

Be Excellent

rgams
Goods, Shoes, Work ClothicrH 
o at less than 50g on the dol&V
- - - - - - - - - C O M E  I N - _ _ _ _ _ _

“SEEING IS BELIEVING"

He Lynn County News) 
terest in Lynn County’s 

and Egg Show and free 
^ool is growing, according 

County Home Demon 
£gent, and G. II. Nelson, 

Tahoka Chamber of Com-

|sey and Mr. Nelson say 
ire hearing o f more good 
chickens every day, and 
; farmer seems glad of an 

to show his birds, and 
quality o f  eggs that they produce 

not only are the poultry rais- 
becoming enthusiastic about the 

iming show, the local merchants are 
trying to help by donating var- 

us items to complete the educa- 
(turcs of the show. A mod- 

house, o f small size is 
,ed by one of the lumber 
al feed store will furnish 

for  exhibits o f  balanced 
several kinds, the picture 

[run some poultry reels free 
, and other stores will loan 
quipment, such as incuba- 

other words it looks like 
ind Lynn County are pulling 
for a good poultry show.

t ,CREAGE BLOCKED AT 
TING THURSDAY NIGHT

THE NEW

Theatre

AT T BAR SATURDAY NIGHT

According to information given 
the Index, a meeting of land owners 
and citizens o f the T Bar community 
will be held at the T Bar school house 
on Saturday night, February 12, for 
the purpose o f blocking acreage in 
that section which will call for a dril
ling conrtact in the T Bar commun
ity.

All land owners in that community 
are asked to be present Saturday- 
night at which time pledges will be 
received and a committee will be ap
pointed to handle the leases and later 
contract with some reputable oil com 
pany for a thorough test in that 
community.

The oil excitement in the O’Don
nell country is increasing daily and 
the people of the T Bar community 
are wide awake to the possibilities 
o f development in this section and 
intend to do their bit in bringing in 
a new oil pool on the South Plains.

----------- —P---------------
POULTRY AND EGG SHOW 

AND FREE POULTRY SCHOOL 
TAHOKA .TEXAS, FEB. 12

I a! I W l l  n  M  J  DEATH CLAIMS MRS‘ ’ ’Locations Will De made KELLEY SATURDAY m o r n in g

East and West ofTown IN SESSION
In the Divine Providence o f the 

[Creator o f Heaven and earth, on last 
[Saturday morning at 5 a. m. the 
-pirit o f Sister C. E. Kelley was call- Many Cases Disposed o f; Thirteen

COUNTY COURT
IS

V -

Will Open to the Public

(onday, February

b y  enthusiastic meeting of 
■ers and citizens was held at 
■Is schoolhouse on last Thurs- 
kht. The purpose of the meet- 

Pto block additional acreage 
e new discovery of oil show-* 
the Yeatts farm. Sufficient 
was immediately pledged for 

r block calling for a drilling 
t  just east o f the first block 
sras secured soon after the oil 

had ruined Mr. Yeatts 
belt
usiusm is increasing daily in 
jounell territory and it is e> - 
That a number of tests will 
i within the near future near 
an. l.u'i.i and surrounding 

Ir.ity.

HOG CLEVER 
(WEATHER PROPHET

OPENING PICTURE

Three Batf Men”
' by J°h"  F- d. Producer of the - ,ron JT

th a n ^ 0U J e,leSen> Geo. O’Brien Hp tnall, Tom Santschf m,Vr> -r>n’

Mr. Hall Robinson has kindly giv
en us permission to hold our show 
in his brick building just west of the 
Court House. Mr. Nelson will have 
the coops there for you by Friday, 
so bring your fowls in Friday after
noon, if possible. At least they must 
be in place by 9:30 Saturday morn
ing, as we should not disturb the 
speakers after the program begins. 
You may take them out after four 
o’clock Saturday afternoon.

This is your show and it cannot 
be a success unless you come and 
bring some o f  your birds and some 
eggs.

The following program has been 
planned and.will be carried out in 
full if possible.

1. Purpose of the meeting— Home 
Demonstration Agent.

2. Lynn County’s Diversification 
Program in 1927— G. H. Nelson, 
Secretary Tahoka Chamber of Com -. 
merce.

3. Judging Eggs— Advantage- of 
the early hatch— Care and feeding 
of baby chicks— N. H. Payne, Lub
bock.

4 Culling for Egg Production—  
Feeding for Egg Production— Hous

in g  the Flock— D. F. Eaton, County 
Agent, Lubbock, Texas.

6. Judging Birds.
Noon

6. Slides onl’ oultry Management 
and Housing to be shown at Picture 
Show from 12:45 to 1:15 p. m.

7. Insect Control— Selecting s 
Breeding Pen, and Advantages of 
firi to Build up a Flock— Keeping 
Records— Mr. Knox Parr, County 
Agent, Seminole, Texas.

« . Has this show been Worth 
while? Shall we make plans for an 
Annual Winter Poultry Show in 
Lynn Courity?— G. II. Nelson, Sec’y 
Taholca Chamber of Commerce. 

Instead of sitting with folded

Every Effort Will Be Made to Open 
New Oil Pool In Lynn County

The recent discovery of oil show- signed with each lease and every-
ings in the water well o f E. D. Yeatts 
ten miles west o f  O’Donnell has 
caused considerable excitement which 
has been increasing daily until peo
ple in and around O’Donnell have 
forgotten all about the low price of
c o t t o n ._____ ___

A review of the activities caused 
by the recent find show that O’Don
nell and surrounding country will 
have several tests for the liquid gold 
in the near future.

Two ten thousand acre blocks in 
the vicinity of the Yeatts farm are 
just about completed. The commit
tees who are handling the leases 
state that within a few more days 
the red tape will be worked out and 
both blocks will be ready for the 
drilling contractors. Both of the 
above mentioned blocks will call for 
one dollar an acre and a drilling con
tract for a 4000 foot hole, unless 
oil or gas is found in paying quan
tities at a lesser depth.

Acreage adjoining the town sec
tion orf the east is being blocked for 
a 3500 foot test.

thing will be complete and ready for 
the test when the acreage block is 
completed Mr. Willis stated that 
the work "of blocking the acreage 
was progressing rapidly and at the 
present rate would be completed 
within the next week or two.

The location of the test will be 
made as soon as the block has been 
completed which will be five miles 
square and if located on the extreme 
eastern part could not be farther 
that five miles from town.

J .A .Brashear, merchant of Ta
hoka, who owns a section of land 
just southwest of the Yeatts farm, 
announced that he has already let 
contract for the drilling of three 
shallow tests, work to begin within 
the next twenty days. The three 
holes will be drilled to a depth o 
1,000 feet -It is the general belief 
that a good shallow pool will be 
found between 500 and 100 feet.

The people of the T Bar commun
ity have called a meeting o f land own 
ers and citizens for Saturday night 
for the purpose o f blocking acreage

Mr. W. S. Willis o f Fort Worth, jin that section which will call for a 
representing W. B. Powell, head of 'deep test.
the Texas & Pacific Coal and Oil [ Geologists, scouts, lease hounds 
Co., is here and is being assisted by [and curiosity seekers are visiting
his father-in-lr.w, Mr. J. B. Miles in O'Donnell daily. A number of sales

ed home after a short illness o f about 
t«i days. Every thing that could 
be done by human skill was done, but 
to no avail. The local Doctors with 
the help of others from Lubbock used 
every precaution and science known 
to themselves but the hand of man 
only reaches to certain liminatations 
The Great Creator said to her in the 
still moments of the early wee hours 
of the morning: “ Its enough, come 
up higher and inherit the Kingdom 
prepared for you since the founda
tion o f the world.”

Sister Kelley was born in Rotan, 
Fisher county, September 3rd, 1U04, 
and at her death she was twenty two 
years, five months and two days old. 
She was happily married to Mr. C. 
E. Kelley at Weslaco, Texas in Aug
ust 1924. Their life was such as the 
Divine One willed and words cannot 
express the anguish felt in the heart 
of Bro. Kelley. Only men who have 
undergone this ordeal knows the pain 
in this most trying hour.

She was converted at an early 
age in childhood and soon thereafter 
united with the Baptist church and 
was at the time of her death a devot
ed member of the local Baptist 
church. May it now be said, by 
those who knew her best, that no 
more, and greater Christian spirit 
was in the town of O’Donnell. At 
church she will be missed, in Sunday- 
school her place shall be vacant, and 
in the realms of social service there 
shall be a void that will never be 
filled. She was one of those seldom 
found, that under all conditions and 
in all places she was an unassuming, 
yet true to her Creator, that kind 
that knew no limitation in lending 
a helping hand wherever need or ap-

Pleas of Guilty Have 
Been Entered

(From The Lynn County News) 
Quite a long list o f cases were dis

posed o f in the Coutny Court last 
week and this. Many cases were 
dismissed upon motion of the coun
ty attorney, most o f these being 
“ cold check”  cases.

There have been 13 pleas o f guilty. 
Three of these for gaming, two o f 
the defendants drawing a fine o f  
$10.00 and one $15.00.

One defendant admitted that he 
had stolen some turkeys and the 
Judge sentenced him to jail for two 
days and assessed a fine o f $10.00.

There were other pleas of guilty 
to theft, swindling, assault, affray, 
etc.

One man charged with gaming 
fought his case and the jury return
ed a verdict of “ not guilty.”

Another young fellow charged 
with theft claimed that he was not 
guilty and the jury after being out 
all night, decided in his favor.

Still another man charged with 
the offense of theft pleaded “ not 
gilty”  and the jury failed to agree.

In two cases the defendants failed 
to appear and their bonds were for
feited.

blocking fifteen thousand acres which j have been reported lately in leases ^
adjoins the town section on the eaFt. and royalty which has caused the '^ ^ " n e e d  presented itself. 
There is no guess work as to the deposits at the local bank to take a . 
drilling contract as said contract is sudden rise.

—

POPULAR NEWMOORE COUPLE 
WED SATURDAY EVENING

ASSISTANT CHIEF GANTT WORKERS CONFERENCE

Y '

IES PROMINENCE 
AT LAMESA FIRE!

y 
roan.Santschi, and Olive Board

ree Bad M en” is on the order, hut m  •. 
h better than “ The Covered W  * » dered 
ire was m ade in Jackson '*  '  8° n* TL 
>r known an the i Jackson Hole . u /  ,he  

_ _ _  “ H ole in f f i  W  i.m ym°ing, 
include. 25 ,0 0 0  people “  T * 11 the

A D M IS S IO N , 1 0 o » nd3Sc - 7

l-yn# Theatre

present indications we are 
to concede the ground hog is 

irer little animal. According to 
traditions on the second day 

It-bruary each year the ground 
Bcomes out of his winter home 
[if , he sees his shadow scurries 
| to his hiding place and remains 
liJWeeks believing that, the coun
t s  doomed to suffer six weeks 

winter weather. Last week’s 
o f the Index reported that the 

flrd hog evidently saw his shadow 
hqeday was almost like spring.

I pJTple werdRwarned to fill “ P ^ I T d  
r coal bins. U,e opened up at our doors, or for
oday, Wednesday, apparently ! Congress to pass some laws to rc- 
>es that the ground hog is a very ; jieve the present situation let’s all 
er weather prophet. When the lget to work wfth what we have at 
dawned the thermometer Bt9gd .hand, Come to the Poultry Show 

>w the freezing point and s lw tla n ^  let’s push Lynn County Agri- 
Id be heard beating a tatfco on the i ., thd front.

|tee fops. Soon the grdhrRl was
[red with a blanket e£ it®- E)’Don- 

folks awoke to th* realiz^ion. 
win t eh with nil its fury i< at*

> upon us.
s to whether the present speH 
last six* weeks—Well, we only 

bpe the ground hog was mistaken.
------------------V— ■ t

ITHODIST LADIES STAGE 
MINSTREL AT AUDITORIUM

1 O’Donnell’s Assistant Fire Chief, 
Mr. Grady Gantt, gained prominence 
and made o f himself a hero in the 
eyes of the Lamesa Fire Department 
on last Friday while visiting in the 
Dawson county capitol. 

i It • so happened that O’Donnell's 
Assistant Chief was on the streets 
of Lamesa when the fire siren blew, 
and sense of duty prompted Mr. 
Gantt to start for the fire station. 
After entering his car and starting 
for the scene of action, he discovered 
a column of smoke ascending sky
ward in a certain section of town. 
He Sped toward the rising -moke

MET WITH LOCAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Last Tuesday the Workers Con
ference of the Brownfield Associa
tion met with the First Baptist 
church of this place. Altho the day 
was a bad one we badh splendid day. 
The attendance was not what it 
would have been had the vveathef 
been good, yet we had a- splendid 
bunch any way. A number came 
from Plainview, Brownfield, TnkohR, 
Wilson, Meadow and elsewhere.

The progiam was carried out as 
printed in last week paper, and eacl 
talk was just to the point and very 
much enjoyed by these present.

A wedding that came as a surprise 
to their many friends was that of 
Mr. Ernest Goad and Miss Thelma 
Daniels. The ceremony was per
formed last Sunday evening at the 
Baptist parsonage in O’Donnell by 
the Rev. W. K. Horn.

Both the contracting parties are 
very popular young people of the 
Newmoore community and have a 
host of friends who join the Index 
in wishing them much happiness dur
ing their wedded life.

They will make their home in the 
Newmoore community.

MRS. 0. W. RAARRIS 
FI

REV. FRED S, SOGERS
RESIGNS AT LAMESA

WOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB > ®  demon fire. By his quick wits, meeting9, the focal people does not 
MEETS AT O’ DONNELL FEB. 16

nnell, exa«

The Minstrel sponsored b f  1|he 
•dies of the Methodist church which 
ras given at the High school audi

torium on Tuesday night das a splen
did success. Due to the inclemency 
of the weather the crowd was rather 

nan, but those who w itno**ed“ the 
ntng’s performance declare I  an 
nlng well spent.

The address by Rev. J. Pat Horton 
through the busy streets, dodging 0f Plainview'was superb ami match-
traffic, with the call o f duty urging jiess in thought and dictation as well .accept the pastorate of the first [

as spirit. Rev. Ball o f Brownfield. Presbyterian church of Stamftfrd. 
Darby of Wilson, Dr. McDonald of ! Rev. Rogers made many friends 
Plainview brought wonderful nies- [in O’Donnell last summer while con- 
sages and moved those present. It |ducting a revival at the Presbyterian 
was regretted that Bro Shepherd of i church, who regert to see him leave 
Tahoka could not be "with us. He [this sectoin, but wish for he and 
was away, down in Knox County, and I family every success in his new field 
could not get back to be here. [of labor.

One lamentable thing about these

him onward, finally reaching the 
scene in a remote part of the city. 
Alighting from his car, he dashed 
through the yard which was teeming 
with frantic women who was weeping 
and wailing, caused by the devastat

in g  conflagoration, finally reached 
the scene where a small barn and 
hay stack was being consumed by

A  meeting of the Home Demonstra 
tion; Club of Lynn County is called 
for February 16th at 2 p. m. at the 
High School Auditorium In O’Don
nell. Miss Halsey, Hoaje Demon
stration Agent wlU be present and 
give a demonstration and lecture on 
care o f pot plants and home beauti
fication. Several, good talks are 
promised and the general ,ppblic is
invited 
the mee

L, L. 
in 7-oekns

> present and

cotton
spent Monday i 

Tue

he made use of a garden hose which 
was lying near, attached it to a near
by hydrant, turned on the city water
and extinguished the flames before
the Lamesa Fife Department arrived 
on the scene.

The Lamesa fire fighters, dum- 
founded by Mr. Gantt’s heroic work 
In action, silently surveyed the young 
stranger ,at last noticing ths assistant 
fir$ chief bodge, worn by our own 
idolised assistant chief, asked ip aur-

are yotf and 
*

_ _ _ _  "I am the aa> 
nt. chief at (^Donnell and heart

run

*

attend as they should. Our women 
came well prepared to take care of 
the visitors, and enough was there 
to have fed five times the number 
who were present, and yet when we 
leoked for our men, behold they were 
not there, just five men showed up 
or perhaps six. It seems that this is 
not just local but these conditions 
are true anywhere one goes. A sad 
hour has come when people do not 
have time to care for the Lord’s 
work. Wonder where we will be 
When Jesus comes to eartht

REV. J. F. CURRY MOVES
TO MUNDAV, TEXAS

Rev. J. F. Curry and family left 
Friday for Munday, Texas, where 
they will make their future home. 
Rev. Curry has accepted a pastorate 

in the Munday district.

W. "C. Murray and son W’ alter, 
merchants o f Byers, Texas, were 
here this week looking after bnsiness 
interests* Mr. Murray owns a sec
tion o f N M  west o f town near the

se«nt oil

M r., Henry t

V

The church and every member 
stands in awe, and in that submissive 
spirit yields to the God who gave her 
to the world and who took her from 
it. Job, centuries ago asked the 

[question: “ If a man dies shall he live 
again” ? Christ answered in on un- 
' certain voice: “ Yes” , Paul said time 
jover again there will be a resurrec
tion. Nature proves it— God declar- 
I as it, and so it is.
| The First Baptist church will adopt ( 
resolutions which will be printed in i 
the Index and a copy sent the family

May the hand of Him who holds i . . .  . , . , ,  . „  _
the destiny of the world in His hand I Monday and Mrs- D- * ;
sustain and support theso loved ones [ ""ere host€“  ‘ °  a ,
in their sad hours. frlcnds Otis Ham s birth- V

— Her Pastor. ,day' , ,
________ First was musical entertainment

[by Gordon King. Bridge and Forty- 
two were the outstanding games dur
ing the evening.

I All were invited to the dining 
Accor mg to announce men ear !room wjjere a ]arge birthday cake 

ried in last weeks is s u e  of the La- , & 0  0  F sign made
mesa Reporter, Rev. Fred S. Rogers, l„ ’ , . . .o f pecans on each side of the cake,
pastor of the I-mst Presbyterran ' ^  wRs ^ ted with tiny can.
church of Lamesa, resigned h u p *  Tho futuro of lh(, on in
torate on Saturday, January 29.JtO ’honor was told> whon hc Wew out

I every candle on the cake the first 
trial. The cake was cut and served 
the guests with a delicious refresh
ment o f  sandwiches, olives, cookies 
and hot chocolate.

The following enjoyed being a 
guest: Misses Mary Lee Towles, 
Thelma Palmer, Eva Dell Harris, 
Winnie Sorrels, Mnble Harris. Messrs 
Charlie Curry, Gordon King, Eugene 
Cook, Raymond Sisk, Otis Harris 
Albert Curry, Ollie D. Harris, O. L. 
Harris, Mr .and Mrs. John Etter, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dickftison, also 
Little Billie Louise Etter and Bill 
Tom Dickinson.

TIME EXTENDED FOR PAY
MENT OF SCHOOL TAXES

At a meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of the O’Donnell Indepen
dent School District, it was deck' 
to extend the time of payme 
school taxes until March 1st wjj 
penalty. , ,

W. L. Gerdenhirc.

Mrs.
with friends.

W-:s
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one else in the matter of out-of-town 
^trading. If the shoe dealer sends 
away for his automobile tires, and 
the automobile men sends away for 

| his furniture, and the furniture men 
send away for their clothing, and so 
on, how can they expect to build lo
cal prosperity?

All the fine talk about civic pride
that we may indulge in will never 
make a town, so long as the life 
blood o f the community— the cold 
cash— is spent elsewhere.

A man may make boosting speech
e s  until he is black in the face, but 
|unless he spends his money where he 
makes it he is a home-town grave
digger.

THE O’DONNELL INDEX _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Man'. Food Supply for a u x i l i a r y

-  MET WITH MRS SCHOOLLRSeventy Year» of Life
If a man of seventy years were

starving it would probably be of little ThePresbyterian Auxiliary met
comfort to him to reflect that he had Monday afternoon. February 7th m
consumed In the course of his life 53% the home o f Mrs. R. H. Schooler.
tons of solid food and 12% tons of This was regular study week o '  our 
liould. o , . —  -  book, ..IgUm 0„  T ^ , . .

------  „v&cuge, more wheat, — — o-----------
small grain and feeds, together with MRS. GILLESPIE ENTERTAINS
the Cow, Sow and Hen, seem to be THURSDAY CLUB FEB. 3RD 
the general plan of farmers through- ■
out the O’Donnell territory. I f  the The Thursday Club met in the 
farmers in general adhere to the home o f Mrs. H. E. Gillespie, Thurs- 
above plans the coming year, then day, February 3rd. This was a busi- 
this section o f the country may look ness meeting composed of club mem- 
forward to the greatest advancement bers only. After the business ses 
in the history of West Texas toward sion the hostess, Mrs. H E. Gillespie 
prosperity, independence and a served a plate consisting of coffee, 
Greater West Texas. sandwiches, stuffed cinnamon apples.

-— ■ o----------  to the folowing members: Mrs. J. F
TOWN GRAVE DIGGERS Campbell. Mrs. Lawrence Dennis,

|Mrs. Mac Garner, Mrs. Waldo Mgs

_____ -  ana 42% tons of
liquid, or about 1,280 times his own 
weight In both solids and liquids, but 
It would be quite true.

Being a man of average appetite
and purse, he would have eaten 15 
tons of bread, which would have made 
a single loaf containing 1,200 cubic 
feet and appearing about as large as 
the average suburban home, and on 
this bread he would have spread one 
ton of butter. If bis bacon had been
cut In single slices the strip would WANTED—  To buy or trade for have been four miles long, and his , . .
chops, placed end to end would have 8 Place ,n O’Donnell. T. M. Ward 
extended two miles. Twenty ordinary-
sized bullocks have supplied him with —------- ~o—--------
beef, some 18 tons of which he has Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Cathey 
eaten, aloug with 5 tons of flsh and o f the Pride community on January 
10.000 eggs and 850 pounds of cheese. 18, eight pound boy.
If he had elected to have all his vege
tables servo.1 ■ * ------' Wi

Those present were: Mesdamci
Gibbs, Campbell, Williams, Boberts, 
Koeniger, Schooler, Smith, Parker, 
Singleton and Miss Willie Schooler. 
After an interesting lesson we ad

journed to meet the following Mon 
I day with Mrs. Ed Singleton.

* * *

JESS A N D  *
S E S S I O N A L  * 
D IRECTORY *
^  * * *

r o o o

5 l 
3 -7 »

zoo

-mass. **nu. uarner. Jlrs. Waldo
In nearly every community may be ^

■’- ‘-I duite a tmi er o f per- - „i . £  *• ^ rit’ ***■ .Ross bUrk’ Mrs'>nsider themsolvoc i—-»-• • -

___* »• v ij community may b ______ , _____ ____
found quite a number o f persons who L  j  Veaaey. Mrs. W. E. Dickinson,
consider themselves leading citizens, ^ H , D__-» - * -
but who in truth are helping to dig ‘ 
a grave for their town.

__ _ .. . X/IVAHISI
B. J. Boyd and the hostess. 

The club’s next meeting will be 
Thursday, February 17th, with Mrs. 
L. L. Busby.

They do it through their failure 
to support the institutions which 
make the town what it is. They do 1
it by -  udi g away for merchandise THIN, NERVOUS GIRL
which might be bought with equal GAINS WITH V1NOL
advantage at home. They do it fre- | — ——
quently through thoughtlessness, but [ “ I was nervous, run-down, and 
often through sheer disregard for the : my druggist recommended Vinol. I 
welfare of the community f which have gained 5 pounds and feel 100 
they are apart. !per cent better.”— Marie Rbtnmel.

The doctrine o f buying ,»t home is |You begin to feel stronger, eat and 
not advanced - lely in tiie interests ' -k-ep better the very FIRST week 
o f  individual merchants. It is ad- ; ou take this simple, strengthening
vocated because every citizen o f n ,ron and cod liver compound. For 
town is to a certain extent depend- over 25 years Vinol has helped weak, 
ent upon every other citizen for his nervous women, over-tired men and 
own property. Business men are frail children. Contains no oil—  
sometimes as greatly at fault as any pleasant to take.— Christopher Drugs

*

___..--..ctj to nave all his vege
tables served at once, they would have 
come to hltn on a train of ears, the 
pod containing all Ms peas being over 
three njlleq Ipng. "He has had 9.000 
pounds of siigA 1.500 pounds o f salt. 
8 pounds of pepper and 100 rans of 
mustard. ’lVt*e pints ofdiquld a day 
would have amounted to 70.000 pints 
or 42% tons.—Washington Star.

Old English Monarch

W. E. Dickinson returned Sunday 
from d business trip to San Angelo, i 
Midland and other points where he j 
spent the past week.

MR. MILLER SLEEPS LIKE
LOG, EATS ANYTHING

--------  . . .  “ After taking Adlerika I can cat
Man of Modern Ideas myth in* and sleop like a log. I 

Burglary Insurance is no modern In- had gas on the stomach and couldn’t 
stltution. It seems to have existed keep food down nor Bleep ”  feigned)
from the time of King Alfred and w.i* K. C. Miller. ONE spoonful Adlerika 
probably Introduced by this king who, rcmove9 GAS and often brjngs gur.bad he lived In these times, would

.... i .  ,  , prising relief to the stomach. Stopshave made a name as a successful , . . . . .  . . . .
business man. hat full, bloated feeling. Often

The town of Hlpon. England, he ,,rin<fs out old waste-matter you 
gave In M» Into the charge of a coun never thought was in your syatem. 

ell, who appointed a watchman to Excellent for chronic constipation, 
blow a horn —---- light at. nine —Corner Drug Store. ______
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GUARANTEED

H P R  . . ___— a eraicnman to
blow a horn every night at nine —Cor 
o’clock. Between that hour and sun 
rise the town was quiet and no one 
was supposed to be ubroud. But 
Rlpon wufc not altogether a law-abld- j 
lng place and presently the town au i 
thorlties found It uecessary to pro
tect 11s peaceful citizens against raid- era and robbers.

And so a law was passed that any 
householder wishing so to protect his 
house from robbery should pay 4 
pence a year to the authorities. Then.
If his house was entered and his goods 
stolen or damaged between tlie blow
ing of the horn and sunrise, he could 
claim from the town council, who un
dertook to compei.sute him.—Music and Youth.
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Drug Needs
o“ .e, suspendeO V by Its top between two other trees ol 

| the same species and swinging by its 
\ base, so that a mere touch will setArticles you need from  a drug store should 'll11 ,0 *wa-vl0«- Apparently the tree

be above all else, o f  the highest quality in "" °r w“* bl<m" every way.

Natural Pendulum
A giant pemlulum, formed by a 

strange freak of nature, swings In 
Yellowstone National park, not far 
from Old Faithful geyser, according ! 
to the official government naturalist [ 

^ In charge " f the lecture and nnture 
J. study work of tlie United States na- 
\ tlonal park service. It consists of the 

trunk of a lodge i>ole pine, suspended 
by Its top betweeu two other trees of | 

O the same species and swinging by Its i 
base, so that a me™ ------*-

JI%* V*
Life often depends upon reliable sendee $

$ rendered and service is limited by the qual- £ >! ity o f  the items.
S»*V*»»

We Guarantee Each Article We SellI
j CHRISTOPHER DRUGS

TLj,r *........

___, —B. apparently the tree
tell or was blown over many years
ago, Its top becoming lodged in the 
lops of Its neighbors, which grew out 
and surrounded it, supporting It se
curely. Subsequently several feet of 
Us base rotted away, leaving It sus
pended In midair. One of the park 
nature trails 1ms been run near this 
strange natural grnndfuther clock, and
tourists are permitted to set It swinglug.

I f  System Start
SAVES FOR THE PEOPLE IT SERVES.

Why Pay More When You Can Buy For Le»s 
Alwaly Have a Good Market On Eggs.

Specials for Saturday & Monday
Irish Potatoes NICEONES, 10 POUNDS ONLY

CATSUP

t h e  NYAL s t o r e

►V/V/V,

THINK OF IT
You Can Have That

NEW SPRING SUIT
Tailored to your measure b j
tailors who guarantee fit and w«

fo r  the small sum o f
—

experienced
workmanship

. . , $ 2 1 . 7 5 *

When you order from  us, not only does the i
$ makers o f  your clothesguarantee them. hut ^o we give you our personnlsi . . . ——’ -

Language and Life
The one supremely rlgniticant fact 

In the universe I*, to quote I'eabody’s 
fine paraphrase, “the transformation 
of language Into life.” The belief 
Is one of Immense antiquity, though 
only of recent years susceptible of 
scientific explanation—the belief In 
the strange bewildering Identity of 
sound and life. It has been claimed 
that all the visible creation In Its 
countless forms has been built up 
sound-wise, upon a system o f har
monic vibration—that. In the shell, tlie 
fern, the fir-cone, the reptile, the flsh, 
the bird, the same laws prevail that 
govern the stretched string, with all 
their harmonic progressions and “as 
foefated wave-lengths."

Explaining Law Term
Barratry is an old term of English 

law, derived from an Italian word 
signifying to cheat. Common bar- 
raty consists In habitually stirring tip 
or maintaining qu trrels or lawsnlt- 
or in contiunully disturbing the petut 
by brawls, or It. taking or detain
ing possession of property the right to 
which Is in dispute. Haldtuolly breed
ing discord between neighbors Is also 
barratry. In marine Insurance ami hi 
contracts relating to shipping general
ly, the tewu barratry means any fraud 
or knavery or willful wrertgdoing on 
the part of the master of the ship or 
the crew, by which tlie Interests of the 
owner are Injured.

GOLD BAR, 35c SIZE

ARMOUR CHINA WARE ONLY

Cranberrie:
WASHING POWDERS

NICE AND FRESH, PER GALLON

Grape Fruit TEXAS BRAND, EACH .

LARGE HEAD, ONLY

- blit*_ „ wx«-tu«*Hfuarantee them, but 
w e give you our personal guarantee o f  fit, 
workmanship and com plete satisfaction.

Inspect Our Beautiful Spring Line

* C. E. R A Y
%/% /  °P h o n "  6 6  Sc rv jCr

'''VS'*!
OII r m rt f 4

Franklin a Good Swimmer 
Franklin was n great swimmer. Or! 

|t one occasion lie swam for four mile, 
'i i In the Thames, ''performing on -thel 
2 way many foots of activity, both ut a 
{t and under (he water.'' lie obtained 
0 such a repntatlon us a water dog tnai 

1 he thought seriously of becoming a 
teacher' of swimming. Even at fort.

| he still swam for two hours at s 
stretch. tie astonish'd his fellow 
printers by carrying two forms df type 
to their one, and. In his old age. h‘ 
was for.d ot .dhrp'.avfng Us strengp 
by tiring fhvvr imrtta —M..r.;W? '

I H AVE _
^ R E DPLENTY OF IRISH COBBLER AN D

~y TRIUMPH SEED POTATOES

Phon e 

N o 17 SYSTEt
SAVES FOR THE NATIONJP

STO R E  
N o  4 4 4

fc>
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vs-., 3

R O N I Z E
the '

BARBER SHOP 
irn Equipment 

Rase Barber Work

' V. O. KEY 
pact,, Loan, And 

Insurance
j^Key Building 

amesa, Texas

-BSON AND MAY 
JlELL AND LUBBOCK 
ITRU CK  LINE 

general Hauling 
113 or Phone 48 

I’Donnell, Texas

H. CRUNK 
Lawyer •

. Notary Public 
Iw’atren Building 

fO 'Donnell, Texas

.. O. O. F.
Every FYiday Nnght at 

■ O d d  Fellows Hall
^  O’Donnell Texas 

|ling Brothers Welcome

E y e s Tested 
Lenses Ground 
Glasses Fitted 

|WART OPTICAL CO 
H 1015 Broadway 

| Lubbock, Texas

■ Aa\ l?LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third .Floor Temple Ellis Bldg.

Phone 1200 
EL WOOD HOSFITAL 

Ehvood Place 19th St.
2*1 Open January 14

• Op«n Staff to all Registered
• ^JHiysicians and Dentists.
• J. F. Campbell, M. D.

General Surgery 
V. V. Clark, M. D.

• Internal Medicine and Electro
Teraphy

J. E. Crawford, M. D. 
fa, Ear, Nose and Throat 

J. R. Lemmon, M. D. 
fant Feeding and Diseases 

Of Children 
W. N. Lemmon, M. D. 

rgery, Diseases o f Women 
And Rectal Diseases 

G. M. Terry, D. D. S.
[ Dental and Oral Surgery 

and X-Ray
L. L. Martin, D. D. S. 

st. Dental and Oral Surgeon 
Miss Edna Wommack 

Technician
f Miss Jane Hooks, R. N.

Supt. o f Nurses

DR. C. P. TATE

1 Physician and Surgeon 
II Calls Promptly Attended 

Day or Night

'Tice Phone 21, Day or Night 
O’Donnell, Texas

C. T. KIBBE, D. C. 
O'Donnell’s Chiropractor 

fTot Medicine Not Surgery 
Not Ostepathy 

Phone 102
lours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 6 
I New Office on 8th Street 

-------------- o
VE DOLLAR REWARD for the
,d or information of one iron

mare about seven years old, 
ht about 1450 or 1500 pounds, 

[blemishes. Last seen about Jan- 
10 at my place near T Bar 

Dol. Notify H. W. Crews, O’Don- 
Texas, Route 3 19-tfc

TEXAS FARM BUREAU offensive o
FEDERATION, SEVENTH limply neo 

ANNUAL CONVENTION interest ip
11 "■ '* |views be Jci

•j :i;i

Report of Committoa on Legislation C°nRre»s
It is the common judgment o f the *riehds »»< 

principal' farmer organization of the UUJ' Col»frr 
nation that the McNary-Haugen Bill tude> and * 
now pending in the United States 
Congress provides the most efficient 
means for controlling American agri
cultural surpluses. It is their judg
ment that an essential feature o f this 
Bill is the equalization fee, which is 
designed to provide funds for the 
operation o f the Farm Board and to 
reimburse the Board for any losses 
it may incur in carrying and orderly 
marketing of a surplus so as to serve 
as a restraint upon further over-pro
duction in any given emergency.
Therefore we earnestly urge that 
Texas Senators and Representatives 
support this measure and do all they I UCl VI V. 
honorably can to affect its speedy ppective 
enactment. speak th

Report of Resolutions Committee commitni
Whereas, this convention has form Therci 

ally endorsed the McNary-Haugen specific 
Bill now pending in the National Haugen . 
Congroas, and mand of

Whereas, it has been the policy sPacific i 
and practice of the Texas Farm Bur- on t*1*s 
eau Federation to refrain from par- our homi 
ticipation in political efforts to ac- ma*ie ou 
complish the improvement o f  agri- and our ' 
culture; but with the great question represent 
before us, as an organized group, as P°rt to v 
to whether the American farmer ** entitle 
shall continue as an independent, to them t 
free American citizen, or whether ents P*ac 
his position shall become one of pea- positions 
sun try or servitude; Be it

Be it the sense o f this convention, Farm Bu: 
[that, in the face o f this great crisis cooperati 
we break away from past policies and vote spac 
practices in this respect, and that we the views 
pledge ourselves to use every effort o f our G 
in every legitimate direction, to ac- to the em

We are
ever, by i 
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our wishes 
incide with 
are a mino 
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ber o f Con

pledge ourserves zo use every e iio r  
in every legitimate direction, to ac 
complish those things that will bring | their 
about an equality for agriculture, and
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farms.
To do these things it is not neces- conV( 

sary for us to go into politics in any j0nal
a

ters a 
our |perity 
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Good Values

I A ; C. Woodward,
Manager

a
B. H. McMinn,

Land Dept.

A . C. W O O D W A R D  L O A N  C O M P A N Y
Loans ------  Investments

O ffice across street from  P. O .
%

La mesa, Texas

A, C. Woodward,
President

W. L. Taylor
Vice Pres.

L A M E S A  A B S T R A C T  C O M P A N Y , Inc.
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E y e s  Tested 
Lenses Ground 
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OPTICAL CO 
1015 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

^LUBBOCK CLINIC
TWrdJ. Floor Temple Ellis Bldg. 

Phone 1200 
ELWOOD HOSPITAL 

KHrood Place 19th St.
, Open January 14 

Opto Staff to all Registered 
|Bbysicians and Dentists.

F. Campbell, M. D. 
General Surgery 

V. V. Clark, M. D.
• '  Internal Medicine and Electro 

Teraphy
J. E. Crawford, M. D. 

e. Ear, Nose and Throat 
J. R. Lemmon, M. D.

'ant Feeding and Diseases 
O f Children 

W. N. Lemmon, M. D. 
gery. Diseases o f Women 

And Rectal Diseases 
G. M. Terry, D. D. S. 

Dental and Oral Surgery 
and X-Ray

L. L. Martin, D. D. S. 
it. Dental and Oral Surgeon 

Miss Edna Wommack
Technician

Miss Jane Hooks, R. N. 
Supt. o f Nurses

TEXAS FARM BUREAU
FEDERATION, SEVENTH 

. , , ANNUAL CONVENTION

Report of Commit!## oa Legislation
It is the common judgment o f the 

principal' farmer organization of the 
nation that the McNary-Haugen Bill 
now pending in the United States 
Congress provides the most efficient 
means for controlling American agri
cultural surpluses. It is their judg
ment that an essential feature of this 
Bill is the equalization fee, which is 
designed to provide funds for the 
operation o f the Farm Bourd and to 
reimburse the Board for any losses 
it may incur in carrying and orderly 
marketing of a surplus so as to serve 
as a restraint upon further over-pro
duction in any given emergency. 
Therefore we earnestly urge that 
Texas Senators and Representatives 
support this measure and do all they 
honorably can 
enactment.

Report of Resolutions Committee
Whereas, this convention has form 

ally endorsed the McNary-Haugen 
Bill now pending in the National 
Congrous, and

Whereas, it has been the policy 
and practice of the Texas Farm Bur
eau Federation to refrain from par
ticipation in political efforts to ac
complish the improvement o f agri
culture; but with the great question 
before us, as an organized group, as 
to whether the American farmer 
shall continue as an independent, 
free American citizen, or whether 
his position shall become one o f pea
santry or servitude;

Be it the sense o f this convention, 
that, in the face o f this great crisis 
we break away from past policies and 
practices in this respect, and that we 
pledge ourselves to use every effort 
in every legitimate direction, to ac
complish those things that will bring 
about an equality for agriculture, and 
a higher standard of living upon our 
farms.

To do these things it is not neces
sary for us to go into politics in any

THI

offensive or improper. Mazy; i* I 
j simply necessary  to  study our ’•wn |
interest ip legislation, and let our 
views be known to our member* o f 
congress and keep our members,
friends and neighbors informed o f 
our Congressmen’s views and atti
tude, and support and veto.

We are politically reminded, how
ever, by some Texas Congressmen 
that we are a minority of Texas 
farmers, and they have intimated 
that they were going to cast their 
vote for this measure regradless of 
our wishes if their views did not co
incide with ours. It is true that we 
are a minority of Texas Farmers, but 
we represent an organized group 
and are fairly representative of the 
interests and opinions of the cotton 
farmers o f Texas. Organized labor 
is a minority o f  all labor, but it 
speaks for the cause o f labor. Cham 
ber of Commerce members are a min 

to affect its speedy jspective communities, but ,they be
speak the business opinion

JOO OOOgOOOOOOOOeOOOODOOOfef FLOWERS
^ All kinds cut flowers and pot 
X plants. Funeral design work 
?  a specialty.

WEAVER  
THE FLORIST

N LAMESA, TEXAS .*  ~

FOSTER’S

Filling Station I

Prompt Service |

Good Values

o f their
communities.

Therefore, be it resolved, that with 
specific references to the McNary- 
Haugen Bill now in Congress, we de
mand o f our representatives their 
specific approval and favorable vote 
on this measure, that we return to 
our homes throughout the State and 
make our position forcibly known, 
and our intentions to expect from our 
representatives in Congress the sup
port to which the agricultural South 
is entitled and which was entrusted 
to them at the time o f their constitu
ents placed them in the responsible 
positions they now hold, and

Be It futher resolved, that the 
Farm Bureau News, official organ of 
cooperative marketing in Texas, de
vote space in the future setting forth 
the views, attitude, support and vote 
o f our Congressional representatives 
to the end that our people may know 
their stand on this and similar mat
ters affecting the welfare and pros
perity o f the South, and

Be it futher resolved, that this 
convention call upon our Congress
ional representatives at this time for 

cleat, definite, understandable 
statement as to their attitude toward 
the McNary-Haugen bill in order 
that it may be published in the co
operative marketing official organ 
for the information and enlighten
ment of organized farmers of Texas.

METHODIST CHURCH

Fine services Sunday, good attend
ance a f  Sunday school and morninA 
service, fine attendance at eveniife 
service. We were glad to have with 
us people from the other churches, 
who entered heartily into the services 
with us. Bro. Horn o f the Baptist 
church was with us, and added t^ 
our service. Training class will be- 

|gin Monday night, February 14th. 
Regular services on next Sunday, 
Proyer meeting Wednesday night. 
Choir practice Friday night, Mrs. 

Carl Carlton director, wishes that nil 
who can sing to be present so that 
she may develop a fine choir.

Rev. D. B. Doak, presiding Elder, 
o f Lubbock district will .preach at 
the evening hour, hear this great 
preacher.

W. B. Hicks, Pastor.

-AW T

. . . . . . . . . .  I U >
E V E R Y T H I N G

M i l

iOTHAM BARRETT CO.
LUMBER

Phone 103   E. T . W ells, Local M gr.

W . A .  Tredw ay
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Office Back o f Corner Drug Store 
O’Donnell, Texas

NO FOREIGN MATTER CAN 
REACH ’ INNARDS OF DODGE 

* BROTHERS ENGINES

B. H. McM inn, 
Land Dept.

W . L. T aylor 
Vice Pres.

L A M E S A  A B S T R A C T  C O M P A N Y , Inc. 
Abstracts----- Insurance

O ffice : A . C. W oodw ard Loan Company
* ‘ “  - • w A ti.'.-rM . . .

Probably no single mechanical fea
ture now In use is more effective in 
prolonging fhe life o f a motor car 
than the air cleaning device.

The cleaner which is now standard 
equipment on Dodge Brothers motor 
cars is very simple in construction 
consisting of only the outer shell and 
a rotating fan. The clarifying of the 
air is accomplished by centrifugal 
force; that is the rotation o f the fan, 
through which all the air passes 
throws the particles o f dirt against 
the side o f the outer shell and they 
drop through the bottom of the clean 
er, allowing only the clean air to pass 
through to the combination chambers 
When we realize that an automobile 
engine breathes frojn fifty  to one 
hundred times as much air as we do. 
we can readily see that the air clean
er by preventing dirt and grit from 
mixing with the engine lubricant in
sures longer life in the main and con
necting rod bearings, the pistons and 
rings and the cylinder walls.

According to figures furnished by 
the professors o f automotive en
gineering of Purdue University, fifty 
per cent o f the wear and tear on an 
engine is caused by road-dirt and 
dust which enters through the intake 
Likewise, this same dust combining 
with the oil o f  the engine is the chief 

ingredient of the so-callea carbon 
which accumulates in the combustion 
chambers. It is appreciated by the 
automobile driver that Dodge Bro
thers, in equipping their car with the 
air-cleaner, have eliminated 85 per 
cent of this trouble. Dodge Brothers 
engineers in testing the new device 
in the dusting desert in the West de
clared it to measure up to Dodge 
Brothers exacting high standards.

FOR RENT— 220 acre farm, three j 
and one-half miles north of O’Don
nell all in cultivation and fair im- ; 
provements. Apply to T. M. Ward ! 
of O’Donnell or T. A. Smith Lock- I 
hart, Texas. 15-tc !

-----------o-----------
FOR TRADE— Will trade Howard 

piano for Ford touring car in good 
condition. A. W. Angel, 3 miles 
east o f  O’Donnell, Texas. 17-4tp

O, H. SHEPPARD, M. D.
General Practice and Electro- 

Therapeutics . Piles cured without 
detention from work or business.

Office half block Southeast Indsx 
Building, O’Donnell, Texas 4-20tp

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

S T A R  W IN D M IL L S  and P IP IN G

Barbed W ire and Posts, Poultry and H og 
W ire, Paints, O ils anr Varnishes

A Pleasure to Serve You

Electrical W ork
Wiriag Houses a Specialty 

Motor Work
Agent for

Edison Maxda Lamps
Call or See Me at Home on 9th St 

Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard 
PHONE 138

H . E . G IL L E S P IE

Fairley &  H aym e*
Real Estate-Insurance
Best Cotton Land on the Southplains

TELEPHONE NO. 153 
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

J H 8 8 N W M M 8 M M O W 8 4 M M 0 8 0 8 M « M 8 0 4 0 0 8 W « t

COAL
There is heat, convenience, and econom y in 
burning

M U T U A L  G IA N T  N U T  C O A L  
Colorado’s Choicest

W hen buying from  us you are sure o f  get- 
£ ting your coal clean, free  from  slack and 
5 sand fo r  w e load all coa l with Forks.

Y O U R  B U SIN E SS IS A P P R E C IA T E D

MAJOR H.

t — m—mlrwr T w r — mOmm

For Sale or Trade— Emerson Trac
tor, 12-20 horse power, Emerson five 
disc breaking plow, Emerson three 
row planter with two listers on it. W. 
T. Coyle, O’Donnell, Route A. 19-2tp

NOTICE

I have opened a blacksmith shop 
just across the street from Major H. 
Rodgers coal yard. Your business 
will be appreciated. J. C. Heughs.

19-2tp.
-----------o-----------

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B, L. Par
ker, Friday night, February 4, an 
eleven pound girl.

A1 Scotf was up from Trent last 
of the week looking after business

W .-T

Reduced
Prices!

*525 
*595 
*625 
*715 
*745
; *495 

•395

Tho Touring or 
Roadster • •

The Coach • .

The Coupe • >

Sport Cabriolet

The Landau • •
1-Ton Truck •  •  
) Chassis only)

|-Too Truck 
imnfy)',

Ballon Tire* N ow  Standard O b  
A ll Model*

Qfue D istin ctio n
_ _  Q th e * M o £ l  _  4

Beautiful Sedan
i n  C h e v r o le t H i f i o r y  /

A  masterly example o f the coachmaker’s art, the 
Chevrolet Sedan with its Body by Fisher reveals a 
distinction usually found only on the costliest 
custom-built creations. It la literally true that no 
four-door enclosed car, priced so low , ever exhib
ited such marvelous beauty o f line and color.
It is finished in rich Marine Blue Duco, gold strip
ed, and its handsome proportions are emphasized 
by new full-crown one-piece fenders and bullet- 
type lamps. In addition it offers the host o f im
provements which helped make the Most Beauti
ful Chevrolet the greatest sensation o f America’s

H est Industry. AC air cleaner, AC oil filter, 
17-inch steering wheel, new frame-mounted 

tire carrier, gasoline gauge and many, many oth

(.0.8.1

Come in! You need only to see this new supreme
ly beautiful ami mechanically finer sedan to real
ize what amazing value It represents at its greatly 
reduced price.

LILES CHEVROLET
' '  ' .



THE O'DONNELL INDEX

WEST TEXAS G. OF G.Tribe Named “Seneco”
by Dutch Colonists

Reoeca Is not properly an Indian 
name. It became the designation of 
one of the Iroquoian Five Nations by (
a curiously roundabout way, accord-' 
lng to the explanation given In the 
"Handbook of American Indians." pub
lished by the bureau.of American eth- I 
oology.

The five great tribes of the Iroquois The West Texas Chamber of Com- 
were the Mohawks, the Oneldns, the merce is maintaining an information- 
Onondagas. the Cayugas and the Sen- , anJ ,egU1. tive burt.au in Austin ecas. When the Tuscaroras were a'l-
mltted to the confederation It beciunh during the session o f  the legislature
the Six Nnn-da-wa o-no, “the great hill with Manager Homer D. Wade in
people," and that was the name of charge. This bureau is located at
their oldest village, situnted on a 21821!) Littlefield Building and is at
hill at the head of Lake Canandaigua. the serivce o f b11 West Texans.
Their cousins at; I allies the Oneida* ,r. , e . ■ .

, o, Those desiring information on legis-were “the people of the standing , . . . .  . ,
stone"—the On, nlute-o-ka or Onenl tatlve matters or desirmg service of
ute-ron-non, and the name Oneida Is the \\ est Texas Chamber of Com-
sitnpl.v an Anglicized slmpliflcation of merce in legislative matters are in- 
the tribal name ivited to write the bureau concerning

The Dutch settlers of New fork {their needs. »
first came to know the Five Nations I _  , ; .
through their nearer neighbors, the1 Manager Wade is issuing each 
Mohegans. The Mohegans called the week a legisative letter concerning 
Oneldas the Skinnekens. a translation activities in the state legislature. He 
of "standing stone” Into the Mohegan will keep' West Texas informed of 
tongue. But the Dutch, adopting thej.ju. matters o f legislation concerning
term, applied it to several tribes o f 1 West Texas, and will undertake to western and central New York, to only , , , - ,

k a  i* «• give a weekly uigest o f  the proceed-one of which, the Oneida, was It prop- . a *. __ . , _  ...
erly applicable. Then “the name Sin- |,l,^sl Austin. This letter will gonaL'nn - i , —  “  ................. w i l l  g o  i p j e s e n i  s e s s io n  wo I  U

Seneca ^  I .‘ L * "  Cha“ ber_of COmnierce *^re- nture bids fair to be____ _ ...V V. si>tst u a iu c  U1 UI5
Seneca by a process of elimination 
which excluded from the group and 
from the connotation of the general 
name the nearer tribes as each, with 
Its own proper native name, became 
known to the Europeans.”

The other settlers followed the 
Dutch In employing the term, and thus 
“the great hill people" had fastened 
upon them the name of another tribe. 
In another tongue. And even this un
der the Influence of the Roman name, 
became modified Into Seneca.

'Grady Woodruff o f Decatur was ap
pointed Chairman o f the Committee 
on Eleemosynary Inatutions. The 
Committee on Criminal Jurisprud
ence will be headed by Alfred I’etsch 

jof Fredrecksburg. The chairman
ship o f the committee on commerce 

{goes to M. H. Hagaman of Kanger.
Mr. Wade in his first report de

clares that the West Texas group in 
the legislature is recognized as one 
of the strongest contingents in the 
state law making body. They stand 
together for the good o f West Texas 
and work as a unit on legislation af
fecting this section of the state. He 
reports that the hoppers o f both 
houses are filled with a mass of bills 
seeking to regulate every line of hu
man endeavor in Texas. However 
this is customary for the first week 
o f a new legislature. Some bills die 
in the committee rooms. Others fall 
in the houses. Within a fortnight 
the matters o f  legislation to be con
sidered by both houses will begin to 
take shape and the attitude of the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
concerning the different biHs will be 
announced as they take form.

In the opinion of Mr. Wade, the 
present session *of the Texas legis-

Powerless to Resist
Sweep of Avalanche

There were several destructive 
•valanches In the St. Oothard region 
In 1925, when the railway was dam- 
aged at several points, and many 
peasants and workmen were killed. 
But one rainy Sunday In September, 
forty-five years ago, 150 persons per
ished when a large portion ot the 
Plattenbergkopf split off and slid 
down on the village of Elm.

Early In the day great boulders 
began to come crashing down with 
disturbing frequency, and quite a 
number of men were out watching 
them. Suddenly they saw a whole 
cliff sway and topple over. Seven
teen minutes later another cliff fell, 
and, to their horror, the doomed vil
lagers saw that the mountain had 
thus been undermined, and was poised 
over thin air far above them. Four 
minutes later It fell, shattered Into 
millions of fragments, and came slid 
lng down at terrific speed. Through 
the village went the avalanche, across 
the tranquil meadows of the valley, 
and up the opposite mountain-side for 
a couple of hundred feet, when It di
verged right and left, like the wash 
of a spent wave, for many hundred 
yards.

tarics in West Texas, will go to all 
officers and directors and writ dir
ectors o f the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce, and will be sent to 
all members o f the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce who will write 
to the general offices at Stamford, 
Texas, that they would like to receive 
same. There will, o f course, be n:> 
charge for the servict.

West Texas fared well in the or
ganization o f the legislature and in 
committee assignments for the past 
week. Hon. R. L. Bobbitt o f Lare
do was elected speaker without op
position. Another West Texas, Carl 
P. Phinney o f Brownwood, was sel
ected as chief clerk o f the House. 
West Texas signally honored by the 
appointement o f committee chairman 
Dewey Young of Wellington becomes 
chairman o f the committee on reve
nue and taxation, Lee Satterwhite 
of Amarillo chairman o f  the Peni
tentiary Committee. Cecil Story o f 
Vernon is chairman o f the Oil, Gas 
and Mines Committee. Chairman
ship o f the Committee on Municipal 
and Private Corporations fell to E.
S. Cummings o f Abilene; George 
Kemble o f  Fort Worth was made , 
Chairman o f  the insurance committee !

a constructive 
session, and he is' optimistic of the 
outlook.

vious year were exceeded by more 
than 40 per cent. Recently an
nouncement was made that the com
pany’s facilities had been expanded 
to make possible production of 1,000 
000 units yearly.

R. H. Grant, vice-president and 
[general sales manager, will direct the 
meetings and outline the most com
prehensive sales campaign ever at
tempted by a manufacturer o f auto
mobiles.

The meetings will be held from 
coast to coast and will place the en
tire dealer organization in personal 
touch with company officials and will 
give first hand information on the 
workings of the sales plans. A I 
graphic presentation o f these plans 
will feature the afternoon session 
at the meetings. Playlets will dem
onstrate new policies of sales, ad
vertising, service and used car mer
chants under the 1927 program. 
Dealers will be guests of the company 
at banquets following the meetings.

Approximately 3,000 bankers will 
attend the meetings, reflecting their 
interest in Chevrolet's position and 
influence in the automotive industry 
today.

Assisting Mr. Grant in the meet
ings will be C. E. Dawson, A. W. L. - 
Gilpin and H. J. Klingler, assistant 
general sales managers; R. K. White, 
sales promotion manager; J. E.

I Grimm, Jr., advertising manager; J.
If’. Little, manager of the parts and 
|service division; William A. Blees, 
manager o f the purchase certificate

division; SidnTfJ 
the fleet 0* 
Lewellen of the 
ision.
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YOUR KODAK PRIN
Will look much hotter when they are finished by tk 
in Tahoka.

Send your films to the largest finishing plant on

*
The Limit Photographing Dept.|

S Order House' '
X TAHOKA, TEXAS

CHEVROLET COMPANY 
HOLD NATION-WIDE 

SALES MEETINGS
One ofsthe most significient events 

in the automotive industry today is 
the series o f nation-wide sales meet
ings o f the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany now in progress. They are 
destined to reach 15,000 dealers, as
sociate dealers and bankers in 21 of 
the largest cities before their close 
in April. , i

Sales plans o f the company for 
what is expected to be the largest 
year in its history are outlined at 
these meetings by officials o f  the 
sales, advertising and service divi
sions. As the world’s largest makers 
o f  three speed transmission cars the 
company is looking forward to 1927 
for a measurable increase over 1926,
urlt*n -------* *

j Or. Charles 
Dunn

DENTIST

o f Lamesa, Texas will be locat
ed in Campbell Building next 
to Dr. Campbell's office, in 
O’Donnell. Friday and Monday 
o f each week. Those desiring 
dental work call at his office.

Hundreds of people have visi 
little money. Ask your neigh 
saving event it is.

NOW THE

If you need shoes, bring the I 
is still very complete as we 1

COME EVERY DAY. DOI

Bankrupt
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TEXAS TOWNSGasoline- and you gal
And now— for just j  cents J 
— you can make these exits 
knockless -  no matter hern 
the engme may be. k FALTJ^ Several hun-
-T-t , . i in cash and scholarshipsmvolunontzmg m ot* - ^
"soon o f Conoco, the rm S. ,  . ‘ ,
and Ethyl Brand o f Ant ivi*r s  ° f  W*St. Te“ “ wh° 
— a product developed m Pre*eI' tlnK the mer-
laboratones o f Genoa! Mot home towhs in the annual 
T  vu Contest" sponsored by
I here u no fuel cwnp.lr»<riexalt Chamber of Com-

7 -,1 onnection with their an- 
Uut knock and turns a -ntion RbK,s o{ the com

C O N T IN E N T A L  O K * th*
Producer«. Refiner,

•i high-grade petroleum  i  
Colorado. Idaho. Kamaa*.
Nebraska. Maw M aaico. Okh 
Dakota. Texas. Utah.

i as those o f last

extra

Lfouglas rtr Entirely
Distinct Tree Species

The Dougias fir, a native of the 
Northwest hut now being planted ex- I

Ipopular Christum- tree, according to 
the American Forestry association. 
The species was l t .eei for a Scotch 
botanist who disco, eroi it on an ex
pedition in 1825, hut its scientific name 
is pseudotsuga, meaning "false item- 
lock.'' As u matter of ruct, it Js i 
neither a hemlock nor a fir. ami, i 
though It is sometimes called a spruce, 
it isn't that either. The tree belongs | 
to an entirely distinct species. The 
tree most commonly used for Christ
mas trees Is a real flr—the balsam, so 
called because its Mtgter-llke pockets 
yield the resinous liquid known as 
Cun. ' s ht-lsam. which is used amoug 
other-thaip-s f.-r attaching cover plates j 
to microscope slides.

A y , That’s the Rub
Ti e word “scrape," mending a dif

ficulty or some unfortunate predica
ment, has several synonyms, as “rub," 
a “squeeze,'' a “pinch,” etc., all of 
which are younger than the term 
“scrape," and of slightly different In
terpretation. "Getting into a scrape” 
came from Scotland, and the expres
sion is as old as the ancient and 
honorable game of golf. In Scotland 
a rabbit's hole or burrow is called a 
"scrape." Wlieu a player's ball roiled 
Into one of these holes it was mani
festly impossible to play it, and the 
rules of the game recognized this 
fact by naming but a slight penalty for 
the player. He merely "got Into a 
scrape."—Chicago Journal.

FRITZ FILLING 
STATION

I Auto Repairing
C o m p e te n t  Mechanics

P ric e s  R e a so n a b le
J

Gas, Oils and 
Accessories

FO R D
THE BEST EVER

T h e 1927 FORD is the best 
car ever built for the m oney. 
It cannot be excelled, in 
either beauty, preformance 
or economy in operation. 
You will be pleased with the 
new color schemes. Call and
have us demonstrate the 
N ew  Ford.

miles

TEXAS ALMANAC REVIEW

ievoeG&e&e&soee& io tto w o v aooioaaaaaasee

HTH U
“Where Quality Counts” 

GOOD LUMBER-----GOOD SL
£ Lumber, Builders Hardware, Win
$ Wire, Post, Paint and “Nigger HeaIS

Don Edwards, Manager

The Texas Almanac and State In- 
dustral Guide for 1927, published by 
The Dallas Morning News, has just 
come from the press. It contains 
many new features in addition to 
complete revision and bringing up to 
date of all statistics on such general 
subjects as crops, live s’ oek and min
erals. A large folded general com
mercial map of Texas is irciuded 
with the volume, showing counties, 
cities and towns and railroads, in
cluding new and tenative lines, and 
the reverse side a reviseti highway 
map of the state.

In addition to k eeo iif up to date 
figures upon Blatters o f general com
mercial and politico! interest, it, is 
.the purpose of the Texas Almanac

___  annually to devote a considerable
le Lone Star State portion o f each volume to original 

will be entirely matter. Among the new features in 
demands the volume this year are list o f Texas 

with no danger native trees by common and techni- 
rding to aut- cal names, with location of growth 

pit in to the West indicated; location and length o f all 
|f Commerce from Texas rivers, bayous and creeks of 

twenty-five miles or more length; 
. latitude and longitpde o f all Texas 
ul ’  towns for which observations have 

health promoter ^  mm,? . gummary of the bals and
e rom net ripen ame0flments recommended by the 

[ f  , ruits jjdacatjonn| Survey Commission;
iceiving widespread revjew of tax remission to

»  . Bccepta t eoutt,ies and cities by the State Leg-
f 111 ,a Ca ' *rial”1 i^lature, showing amounts o f pro- 

nnj emg at op e perty valuation involved, names and 
ous on. rut mU^^ses o f principal poets, novel- 

.8 an surroun mg playwrights, musical composers,
f i n tr n iim o p n n a  n n_ * „ „
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and the Henl

dying numerous dc- 
hents o f crates o f 
pints over the state 
i new drink and for
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President Arthur 
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-The Gate City 
in Childress is pre- 

la  modern chick feed
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FORD AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVICE
Ford Fordsen— Lincoln *

Help Make Their Ow| 
Prosperous Men

f o  . * i '

DIVERSIFY - W  e 
* Help You

TIE FDtSI NATIOIUL
C o n s e r v a t i x e - S a f e — A c c o m m o d *

-The Januury issue 
. Today" has*T>eeri t«- 

jturiiher, originally .in- 
ecial El Paso editiorii 

ce activities o f the 
fchamber o f Commerce
jth Plains shippers a 
Billion dollars annually, 
fesl Texas interests at 

the session of 
are, and in stamping 
pre in afflicted firsts.-"*'

iodern and sanitary 
Ibetag in the
Berkstresser dairy rc- 

fed here. The dairy sup- 
own’s needs as well a* 

(turners in Crane, the new 
the section.

If— A modern bakery and 
ave been secured for -Tur.

,ER— A complete modern 
trned tourists uyitp to 
connection with tht Leg 

Y>tel is to be erected here, 
cottages wiii 6a equlpi d
rh light . .’and tarot n-

(bdern cdfivet. ■ 'idea.'

sculptors and painters o f  Texas, Tex 
as libraries with numbers o f volumes, 
land holdings, power development 
and other subjects.

Complete and up-to-date informa
tion is given also on population, state 
district and county officials, public 
schools, universities and colleges, 
manufacturing, agriculture, live 
stock, minerals, railroads, highways, 
and motor vehicles, utilities, bank
ing, insurance, election results by 
counties in 1926, reclamation and ir
rigation, vital statistics, State Gov
ernment finances and hundreds of 
other subjects. It is a complete en
cyclopedia o f Texas, carrying latest 

javailable facts and figures on prac
tically every field o f information.

We have a large flock of pure 
Berry Strain o f Partridge Plymouth 

:ens are to be fed, ujocks. Also a fine pen of Colum- 
•nd dressed and bjlin Wyandotts. Am getting lots of 

Item markets at the |t,KK8 which we are offering at $1.00 
per setting or $5.00 per hundred 
Nothing shipped at the above prices 
purchaser must come and get them. 
E. 'tf. Hester, O’Donnell. 20-tfc

PRATT-ClALCOTT

Miss Ruth I’ ratt u>f the Mesquite 
[community became the bride of Mr. 
Jam eyE. Calcott of the Berry Flat 

the'lcommunity on last Thursday evening" 
February 3rd. The ceremony wus 

Performed by the Rev. W. A. Hender 
|sqn 'a£ his"'*r^ddence in O’DonnOll 

'  The y^piKs^puple are very populqr 
and enclf have a host o f  friend* in j | 
their rdSpcctive communities, ( who 
join in wishing them a long, happy 
married life. They will make (heir 
home in the Berry Flat commaiyty.

* — -----------O- . i.  .—  , . • Z
B. M. Hnyraes and family a are

spending the week in Munday, Texas 
with 'friends and reliftivee.

F^R SALE— Single row & O.
eti cheap. See 

20-2tp.

a niv unuiJ--- aaf*Sl*
lister .planter. WiH soli 
W. L. Gardcnhire. *
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s year were exceeded by more
40 per cent. Recently an- 

lcement was made that the com- 
f » facilities had been expanded 
lake possible production of 1,000 
units yearly.
, H. Grant, vice-president and 
■ral sales manager, will direct the 
tings and outline the most com- 
ensive sales campaign ever at- 
[>ted by a manufacturer of auto- 
iles.
he meetings will be held from 
t to coast and will place the en- 
dealer organization in personal 

h with company officials and will 
first hand information on the 

;ings of the sales plans. A 
hie presentation o f these plans 
feature the afternoon session 

le meetings. Playlets will dem
ote  new policies of sales, ad- 
sing, service and used car nut1- | 
ts under the 1927 program. [ 
ers will be guests of the company 
mquets following the meetings, 
pproximately 3,000 bankers will 
id the meetings, reflecting their | 
est in Chevrolet’s position and I 
ence in the automotive industry

isisting Mr. Grant in the meet- | 
will be C. E. Dawson, A. W. L. 
n and H. J. Klingler, assistant 
ral sales managers; R. K. White, 

promotion manager; J. E.

Grimm, Jr., advertising manager; J. 
P. Little, manager of the parts and 
service division; William A. Blees, 
manager o f the purchase certificate
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Y O U R  K O D A K  PRINT;

Will look much bettor when they are finished by tL 
in Tahoke. *

Send your films to the largest finishing plant

The Limit Photographing Dept. 
Order House
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Or. Charles 
Dunn

DENTIST

Lamesa, Texas will be locat- 
in Campbell Building next 
Dr. Campbell’s office, in 
lonnell, Friday and Monday 
each week. Those desiring 
tal work call at his office.
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TAHOJCA, TEXAS

Hundred* of people have visited our BIG  SA L E  and left the store with a  big bundle for a very 
little money. Ask your neighbor about this B A N K R U P T  S A L E — they will tell you what a money* 
saving event it is.

N O W  T H E  G R A N D  C L IM A X  O F V A L U E  G IV IN G  IS H E R E .

If you need shoes, bring the fam ily in and fit them out at prices that will astonish you. Our stock 
is still very complete as we have added some new merchandise this week.

D O N ’T  L E T  A N Y  O F R A R E  B A R G A IN S Y O U .

Bankrupt Sale at Salem Dry Goods Store
O ’Donnell, Texas
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TEXAS TOWNS

TEXAS ALMANAC REVIEW
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And now for just 3 ccj jI 
-  you can make these extnl 
knockless - no matter htru 
the engine may be. * FALLSo-Several hun-
-t-l . 1 in cash and scholarshipsTTu. revolutionizing motor I, be scho0,
nation o f Conoco, the enJSl .  . ..  , ' .
and Ethyl Brand o f Ant 1 ^rS ° f  " PSt. Te*aS Wh° 
— a product developed in J ul in “ " I
laboratones o f General M home towns in thc annual
_____ vn Contest" sponsored by
There a no fuel compofn<J,xa8 Chamber of Com- 
fcthyl Cnsol îne. It absolajonnection with their an- 
mat knock and turns o -ntion Rules of the com-

mm C O N T IN E N T A L  OH
Produce*s. Refiner* n l]

ot h ig h -g ra d t  p r t r o l t m  
C o lo ra d o . Id a h o . S arn ia  
H ab raaha. H o w  t f f z t r .  O lh  
D a k o ta . Toaaa. V i  ah. I

the sat

The Texas Almanac and State In- 
dustral Guide for 1927, published by 
The Dallas Morning News, has just 
come from the press. It contains 
many new features in addition to 
complete revision and bringing up to 
date of all statistics on such general 
subjects as crops, live s’ oek and min
erals. A large folded general com
mercial map of Texas is ircluded 
with the volume, showing counties, 
cities and towns and railroads, in
cluding new and tenativo lines, and 
the reverse side a revised highway 
map of the state.

In addition to keeoiig up to date 
figures upon matters o f general com
mercial and political interest, k  is 
the purpose o f vhe Texas Almanac 

itter, poultry, and annually to devbt-i a considerable 
e Lone Star State portion o f each volume to original

ke as those o f last

York Minster Bells
At a recent special service In York 

Minster, England, the famous bells ot 
the cathedral which had been recast 
and hung were rededlcated. All the 
bells, previously a Deal of 12, cast In 
1840, have been recast with additional 
metal, and a new semi-tone bell has 
been added between the sixth and 
seventh, this completing the middle 
ring of eight In E flat. The peal now 
consists of 13 bells, with the largest, 
or tenor, bell weighing three tons, and 
is said to be ogaof the finest peals In 
HUigland. In addition, there is Big 
Peter, weighing nearly 11 tons, the 
third largest In the country, the larg
er being Big Paul and Big Ben.

will be entirely 
Texas demands 
with no danger 

according to aut- 
it in to the West 

Commerce from 
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ing" possibilities of 
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matter. Among the new features in 
the volume this year are list of Texas 
native trees by common and techni
cal names, with location o f growth 
indicated; location and length o f all 
Texas rivers, bayous and creeks of 
twenty-five miles or more length; 
latitude and longitpde of all Texas 
towns for which observations have 
been made; summary of the bills and 
amendments recommended by the 
Educational Survey Commission; 
complete review of tax remission to 
counties and cities by thc State Leg
islature, showing amounts o f pro
perty valuation involved, names and 
addresses o f principal poets, novel
ists, playwrights, musical composers, 
sculptors and painters of Texas, Tex
as libraries with numbers o f volumes, 
land holdings, power development 
and other subjects.

Complete and up-to-date informa
tion is given also on population, state 
district and county officials, public 
schools, universities and colleges, 
manufacturing, agriculture, live 
stock, minerals, railroads, highways, 
and motor vehicles, utilities, bank
ing, insurance, election results by 
counties in 1926, reclamation and ir
rigation, vital statistics, State Gov
ernment finances and hundreds of 
other subjects. It is a complete en
cyclopedia of Texas, carrying latest 
available facts and figures on prac
tically every field of information.

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our heart
felt thanks to our friends and neigh
bors for the many acts o f kindness 
and comforting words spoken during 
the reqent illness and death of our 
dear wife, sister and daughter We 
especially wish to thank the Eastern 
Star and T. E. L. Class and all others 
for the beautiful floral offerings. 

C. E. Kelley,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kelley,
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Couch.

Kissing Discovered Early.
A young ('retun fondly embracing a 

pretty maid who shyly rests her hend 
on his shoulder Is sculptured on a 
vase recently exhumed on that Gre
cian Isle. U proves that kissing was 
u popular pastime 15 centuries before 
Christ and that modern sheiks and 
flappers could teach the Cretans noth
ing about the “soul kiss." Ages ago 
the Cretan civilization was burled on 
this Island—perhaps by on earth
quake. Now excavations are bring
ing to light many evidences of the 
Joys, sorrows und loves of the domes
tic and social life of Its ancient In
habitants. They were people much 
like us.—Capper’s Weekly.
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We have a large flock of pure 
Berry Strain of Partridge Plymouth 

ens are to be fed. Rocks. Also a fine pen of Colum- 
nd dressed and 

ern markets at the

The January issue 
Today” hasiieerf te- 

umber, originally .in- 
cial El Paso edtttotjp 

e activities of the 
hamber of Commerce 
;h Plains shippers a 
llion dollars annually, 
est Texas interests at 
the session o f the' 
e, and in stamping 
in afflicted preksv-̂ vs

odern and sanitary 
being in thc
Berkstresser dairy re- 

id here. The dairy sup- 
iWn’s needs as well as 
omers in Crane, the new 
the section.

■A modern bakery and 
ive been secured for -Tur«

ERVICE ER— A complete modern 
Tied tourists ciynp to 
connection with the Lc* 

tel is to be erected here, 
ottages will equipped 
e lights, gdl;%nd waiq_ 
ern cOhvenieiides.

binn Wjandotts. Am getting lots of 
eggs which we are offering at $1.00 
per setting or $5.00 per hundred. 
Nothing shipped at the above prices, 
purchaser must come and get them. 
K. W. Hester, O’Donnell. 20-tfc

p r a t t -Ca l c o t t

Vliss Ruth Pratt‘̂ f  the Mesquite 
community became thc bride o f Mr. 
Jame-vE. Calcott of the Berry Flat 
community on last Thursday evening" 
February 3rd. The ceremonj 
performed by the Rev. W. A. Honker 
sqm -af his'^r^idence in O’Don mill 
"T he yflpng^jouple are very popular 

and eacif have a host o f  friends In 
their rdkpective communities, .who 
join in wwhinil them a long, happy 
married life. They will make (heir 
home in the Berry Flat, compiutyty.

I —«--------o - w —
B. M. Haynaea and family 4 are 

spending the week in Munday, Texas 
with friends and rclAives.

Source of Quinine
Cinchona or cklnchona is the name 

of the tree from the bark of which Is 
prepared the valauble medicine called 
quinine. Thc tree Is u native of South 
America, growing best on the moist 
eastern slope of the Andes mountains, 
but It hus been successfully Introduced 
Into India. Burma, Ceylon and the 
West Indies. The bark of this tree 
Is called Peruvian bark, becuuse It 
was In Peru that the Spaniards first 
learned of Its medicinal properties. 
U Is also known as cinchona bark, and 
from It quinine is obtained, which In 
the form of sulphate of quinine has a 
wide use In the practice of medicine.

SIMPLE MIXTURE
STOPS GAS BLOATING

Simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc., as mixed in Adlerika, often 
helps stcpr.ach trouble in TEN minu
tes by removing GAS. Brings out a 
surprising amount of old wuate mat
ter you never thought was in your 
system. Stops that full, bloated 
feeling and makes you enjoy eating. 
Excellent for (chronig constipation. 
Adlerika works QUICK and deligh 
fully easy. — Corner, Drug Store 

-----------o----------
GAINS EIGHT POUNDS

SINCE TAKING VINOL
“ I felt sluggish, drowsy and weak. 

A friend suggested Vinol. Now I 
feel fine and have gained 8 pounds 
— R. H. Bailey The very FIRST 
week you take ‘Vinel, you begin to 
feel stronger, eat and sleep better. 
For over 25 years, this simple, 
stemgthening iron and cod liver com 
pound has been helping nervous, run
down women, tired men, and pale, 
sickly children. Contains no oil—  
pleasant to take.— Christopher Drugs

1  1 . 1 y  I ti

VITAMINS IN

c
CANNED PINEAPPLE

B

Beauty and Good
Indeed, the beautiful Is Insepara

bly unifed to the good and the true, 
. . . for the very nature of the 
sense of beauty is such that through 
It we gain a clearer concept of the 
other two values. The history of the 
race has shown that at the height of 
materialistic success, the desire for 
artistic enjoyment has been a potent 
factor In bringing a people back to 
the higher ideals which underlie a 
peaceful Intercourse between nations. 
—Herbert Sidney Luugfeld, In "The 
Aesthetic Attitude.”

1 APT! RING vfta-mir.i q - .
keeping them is the greatest
game of food scientists t^dgy. i- fr ./te—Y ♦ ' . B d V

In the case of canned. \fi~ p e. c  T  e ' • et
sunshine captures tbo valuable '1 - f e r  children lie :o cxi.
Uram and canning keep* it. After • shows ,that T ■ ,t V:.J 
that toe game H. M «K * n y  one e”
can cat aLpIe because rvr.rap- , .
Pie is easy to eat. " fi'^ ’ -y die

Over there in -Hawaii, whence ,
comes our canned Hawaiian pine- keeping ! so vitam -,u
apple, great plantations of pin - C0Gn F:"earp!o lly ri-
apple are spread out ’
magic carpet in the sur.-'une -O'" the l v  u :.:. rles, canned 0.1 ;ly, 
the tropics. There the fruit ah- .hat » r. that m e t \ latile of 
sorbs sunshine for eighteen ' ha: Vitamin C, may liav«
months. Being an “air plant,”  it 1:3 chance of escape. Canned 
lives on air and sunshine, and sun- f* ods retain vitamins ir. greater 
shine scientists tell us is largely amount than home-cooked foods, 
responsible for the presence of recent research at Columbia 
vitamin I>. This particular vftarVn University has estab!' ' -.1, due to 
Is beneficial for children since the the interse heat used in the q r h 
presence of it prevents rickets. process of canmeg r-d  certa n 

Othnr mysterious forces, which conditions in the steril:- :r.g pro- 
only Nature un.Jerst-- - re busy ce3S .

Sweet Revenge
The Mose Jacksons were separated. 

And knowing that Mrs. Jackson was 
not at home, a neighbor woman’s sus
picions were aroused when she saw 
Mose slip stealthily over the back 
fence and disappear Into the wood
shed.

Deciding to Investigate, she hurried 
around to the front gute and met the 
grass widower emerging with a wash- 
tuh tightly clasped in Ids arms and 
trailing a washboard and wringer 
after him.

"Whut yo' gwlne do wid Uem, nlg- 
g u l i s h e  demnnded suspiciously.

"Hock ’em,” was the emphatic re
ply. "Dat woman ain’t gwlno to vamp
no other nlgguh wid mah weddin' 
presents 1”

f / r  SALE— Single row & O. 
lister .planter. WiH sell cheap. See,
W. L, Gardcnhlre. ao-2tp.

D. J. Wilham’.o f  Lubbock c—
ip erf.'

Mia Hoi 
hore Saturi^v to at$epd the ,fu 
o f  C. E. Kelley.

Many Postage Stanips 
The -little postage stump Is one of » 

huge family. I'bere were more fhan 
18.ttXXAO0.O0Q of them .bora ,In Wash

ington- last fair,, living sufficient far, 
applying cadi men, woman and child 

In the country with 100 They rep 
resented a face value of *400.000,000 
nnd required 000 tons of paper and 
STO.ttXJ pounds ,of Ink In their manu
facture at the bureau of engraving 
nnd printing, f ’lnred »nd to end they 
wonW girdle the e-irth o'ev^n n-a*-- 
The insl of predli -'•-.i tlioi:’ tr. • sIn-

* 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 ^

CARLISLE & COMPANY
W E E K - E N D

| SPECIALS!
I FOR SA T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

Allen-A Pure Silk, long boot, Chiffon H ose ,--------------------  89c
Sport Sweaters and Lumber Jacks Wholesale cost $ 3 .9 5  to $ 7 .4 5

New Spring Silk Dresses, $15.09 values, a t ----------------------  $9.95
Toil Du Nord Gingham, 35c values o n ly -------------------  27V2c
Florsheim Shoes, $10.00 values a t ------------------------- .____ $7.98
One lot of Silvia Plaids, yard ------------- - - _1--------------- ----  8c
Men’s Overalls, $1.25 value, n o w _ ------------------------------------  95c

M A N Y  OTHER BARGAINS TOO N U M E R O U S  T O  MENTION

Our New Spring H ats have Arrived and A re  
Now R ea d y  for You r Inspection

CARLI

I / ■ B B I
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FOR SA TURDAY and M ONDAY
February 12th and 14th Only

b l e a c h e d  a n d  b r o w n
3G INCHES WIDE, 12 YARDS FOR

TENNIS SHOES 
MENS UNIONSUITS 
CHILDRENS HOSE

FOR MEN. WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN. ONLY

WINTER WEIGHT

ARROW HEAD BRAND, 
5 PAIR FOR

{1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

ONE PAIR l o rMEN'S SHOES 
MEN'S WORN SHIRTS “BLUE AND KHAKI. 

50 VALUES 

27 INCHES WIDE.
12 YARDS FOR

MEN'S WORK PANES PAIR

GREATEST VALUES fN TOWN.

TEXAS HAS LARGEST PETRI- '« U(.h 
FIED FOREST KNOWN TO MAN f„ 7 “

*r and 'nc*p»6lf 
beauties and rw,
®Ut «"Ce .he 
Bir Bend |,„ b '
“  Or.” and a 
*-

statement today. Two geologists. I puncher '

Washington, Jan. 26— The petri
fied forest recently discovered in 
Texas is the most marvelous known
to man, experts of the American 
Forestry Association declared in a

OI.LV. D O N T A ° V m °

THE POPULAR
Famous for Its Values”

M y Chickens and Oil-FiDed
Water Well Set Lynn Co. on

fir. C. O. Gaither and Prof. S. I. Cade 
I are the discoverers. The forest is
-ituateil in an almost inaccessible 

[valley of the Big Bend region of 
fexas, nearly one hundred miles 
from the nearest railroad.

Doctor Gaither and Professor Cade 
state that they found tree trunks 
standing to a height of 100 to 150 
feet, also many great trunks of trees 
prostrate, of a size unparelled in the 
world, both in diameter and in length 
One tree trunk measured 800 feel 
in length. The upright trunks are 
so large that they appear from a dis
tance to be great symmetrical col- 

I umns of natural rock.
Few white persons have visited 

the valfty, which is split by a deep | 
arruvo leauing into the Kio Grande. I 

A thick layer of volcanic ashes I 
and pumic stone covers the surface, |

: which evidently came from a peak 
[in the neighboring Chisos Mountains. 
[Since the prostr; te trunks are cover- 
jed with ashes it is evident that this 
volcanic eruption occurred long after 

jthe forest passed into its present 
petrified state.— Exchange.

The petrified forest of the Big 
(Bend has been known to the inhabi
tants of that sparsely settled region 
for many years, but since it did not 
contribute to the business of raising 
coats and cattle, they viewed it with 
passing curiosity and forgot about 

jit until somebody would mention pet
rified trees in their presence, and 
they rarely mentioned the petrified 
forest of the Chisos Mountains for 
fear their veracity would be ques- 
tioned.

A legislator once planned to in- 
duce the Legislatute to appropriate 
money for the purpose of placing a

, **« his
won’t be |ong „  
look well to her ■ 
few more -'dine,,, 
and the biacktaD 
move on to main, 
that is ever s„ l 
nature. __Stern.

■

The

of th

LUBBOCK, 
weeks summer 
nological Colli 
begin Tuesdni 
Friday. August 2< 
divided into two t 
each. Work of ct 
schools o f  liberal 
engineering, and • 
will be offered.

the

for the opening 
heatre on Monday 

The management 
ksday that the in- 
Ring was completed 

and al! equipment 
for the big open- 

Before the end 
men will have com 

o f the building 
lout to be replaced

“stern World. Fort
Work will begin (succeeding F. M. Coats•ntv rliivc

Worth, Texas [feet, on ’
O’J iXNELL. Texas— The chick- " ithin thl n« «  twenty days accord- Ir ar “  ‘  ‘ <~°aC8’ R-

I' nted out a future oil !?* to information given out by Mr ’ yCrS’ assistant regional manage* 
bonanza by getting themselves soak- iBra*hear- 1 (at St. Louis, becomes zone sale.

-Ir. Bra shear firmly believes that manager at New York City, succeed
mg G. If. Schmidt, who is transfbr-

i Born to Mr and Mr r* r* , 1,66 fr° m the Bl«  Bend on
Of the Pride com m n '? ' C' E Harr'8 C,pito1 *round8 at Austin, but
an last Sunday night *  "  fme I t J x  “ W n<>t COnceiv* a P'a"  byJ which even a .mail petrified bush

—O-------—jl. I Could be hanlo/A a<h . .e  »l_*

ThCi,y iIarahal1 Wimberley spent 
Thursday in Lubbock on business

spent thm r ^ ;  S  T' Kibbe and *«"H^nt the first o f  the week visiting
Dr. Kibbe s parents at Hereford.

3251 feet.
Last summer tniLj 

Carlsbad Cavern *

The "romance'’  and t 'u t y  o f ,hat, " ,h" ,ri
Big Bend country i. llttU knoin to ^ wbo ^ "

ii r  hr u \«
'> ^  the taciturn c o w p u £ £ ?  « d* t ’‘"JjTT  “  * *
the effete considere. hi. judgment in sure and p ^ fit .'"

hich was announc- 
> by the Index for 
has been changed 
The management 

that they were unable to get 
| B a il  Man" on their opening 
but instead they have booked, 

plant being «va iaWJ b*tte** “ Th*' Clu-erful
students. Mam ”  *  ,U  W *' ,com‘ d> ’ tUrrJn“>ld Denny,i also a big Fox 
gular faculty, a. rH |, Their entire week’s pro 
o f  recognized stm c^E  be feumi elsewhere in 
both regular and sue o f the Index.

Since the clim .i Lynn Them e upon inspection,
unusually pleasan ' found oasfcf the most modi m 
sions will be featur F t° -date J ow houses in tb”  
ed that many teavh*-' o f 0,8 ,th |,,ain'' Tl' 
er ami warmer aim 'ement h' l P ,m! to c er ,.b,\ 
attend here, combir *  ** buytofi the best in equip- 
vacation with a wel1 “  makinF the fronl
study. The altitud, ItraetiveAn i inviting. Frank 

..king this si. w would do credit 
own much larger than O’P. 

we pdadict for the owners

CHEVROLET COUPE BADLY
WRECKED FRIDAY EVENING

A Chevrolet Coupe belonging' to 
G. Best Davis of the New Lynn Thea
tre was almost a complete wreck 
after tinning completely over three 
times a few miles out on the Tahoka- 
O’Donnell road late Friday afternoon 
The car which was practically new 
when the aeelde/it happened is today 
a twisted mass of iron, wood and up- 
hostelry. The engine and casings 
are about ail that can be salveged 
from the once perfectly good auto
mobile.

Mr. Davis, his son, Claude Tate 
and Everett boy were occupants 
of the car when it turned over, 
luckily  no one received a scratch 
with the exception of the Everett 
boy who sustained two broken toes.

7>_‘ accident occurred while driv
ing straight down the highway. Wit
nesses say the car was not making 
more than twentyfive miles per hour. 
In some unexplainable way the rear 
wheels suddenly locked With the 
ahdve results.

-----------0-----------
MRS. ANNIE BAKER GOOCH

MOVES TO O’DONNELL

Mrs. Annie Baker Gooch, loqg 
i<lent.fled with the office of Super

intendent of Public Instruction of 
Dawson Copnty, retired from the 
wot k lust Tuesday. She has gone to 

[O’Donnell where she will make her 
| future home. Mrs. Gooch was a very 
'efficient Superintendent, courteous, 
affal ie and pleasant. Her place is 

[now filled by T. W. Webb, wh< 
i• hows a remarkable adaptabilit y for 
jthe onerous duties o f the office.-—

onage. Dawson County Journal.

II MEETING 
CITY HALL 

IY AFTERNOON
luid and the water well __ _
aid the development by ![’“  ln Pavin*  quantities will be found 
n oil well all on its own I , T “ he. rcal,ce5 ‘ he 1,000 foot 
be historic episodes for )depth‘ Hi* beli- f  based upon the 
Lynn County. (report o f geologists and oil men who

depth of 107 
Mr. Yeatts beg< 
his White Legh 
parently were i 
stead of being 
a dirty, greasy 

Trying to fin 
dirty look, Mr. 
sand near the F 
ens were in th 
themselves and 
oil. Everybody 
planation of h< 
but Mr. Yeatts 
coming up thro 
limestone.

Now his well has

Lynn County farmer
0 w*h probably pros- 
predictior.s turn out

the week Yeatts and 
rhbor, came to O’Don 
t of what apparently 
im. taken from the 
r * t°T  of the chick-

*11, it seems, is on , 
'. points in the coun- I 
is believed to be a

1 oil structure. It I 
0 feet deep but cav- j 
*aised it to a total j 
eet. Last summer I 
to be worried about
n chickens, who ap- 
‘ doing so well. In- 
•">' white they had 

ce.

[have visited the Yeatts well, all o f
‘ he same opinion.

<’ K RENT— Two furnished rooms 
• -rs. Guy FVeston. it c
• —~— ------ o------—

red to the Atlantic Coast Regional o f J 
fice at Tarrytown to assist Mr. Hor- |

g°*r: E ' ! IOl!#r’ City 88,68 ma,1“ -(- r at Los Angeles, Calif., become
assistant regional manager at 
Louis; L. M. Drev St.

es, zone sales mans

CHEVROLET MOTOR 
CO. ESTABLISHES

PPe
out the why o f this 
1 eatts dug into the 
iw where the chick

dusting 
i»ked with 

a different ex- 
,v the oil got there, 
firmly be
■gh a fisi

f*. Los A:’g ‘’ les, becomc8 zones 
p i c s  manager at St. Louis, succeed- 
‘“ g W. J. Burns, who becomes zones 

isale, manager at Oakland, Calif.; G

loa l-bV i 2° ne Sa' e" at |. • •*»*uniea a similar position
at Los Angeles; E. E. Jones, sales K '
managt-r o f a -o c u te  zone at Rich- S

U n i t  T fU IP  n r r m p n h  * ’ a'’ operating under the Bal- ' 'NEW ZONE 0 fflC E S |r  - ~ = . 5 dc ^
j  p at Memphl8- Tenn., replacing T 
J. Bums, resigned; M. B. Hoys, city 
sales manager, Chicago, becomes | 
p I  “ 6* manaKer at Little Rock:

' , a,*°,n’ 8a,es oianager o f sub- I

Reflecting increased activity un-
^ r, - * J 927 *a!eS pro,rram' ‘ he Che- vrolet Motor company has just an
nounced the opening of three new 
zone Offices located at Columbia, E. 

•Salt Lake City, Utah, and Rich-

SPEC IAL
THIS W

DICKINSON FAMILY
MOVES TO DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dickinson and 
little son left Thursday for Dallas. 
Texas where they will make their 
future home. Mr. Dickinson has ac
cepted a position with a wholesale 
dry goods firm. Mr. and Mrs. Dick
inson leave a host o f friends who 
wish for them every success in their 
new field of labor.

meeting was held at 
bn last Monday after- 

attended by a num- 
|pusiness men and Jno.

)eputy Regional Scout 
Dallas and H. B. Pal-

Hams scout Executive [ Entertain* Friend*
Miss Erma D. Palmer

mond, Va.. “one at Columbia, S. O. operating 
under the Charlotte. N. C. zone of
Dee, becomes sales manager of the

making a total o f 37 zone
les offices now operating.

‘ cry embraced in the new zones are City, opera"’^ 2 ^ 1  £ ?
ver *one_ office, become, sale, mana

----- are
such that it was vitally necessary in

leves “  w lto cr*^ o  new zone headquarters, 
Jre ln ‘ he w*‘ h adequately increased staffs to

JONES GOODS
handle the business, according to C 

ed from a water w ^ t „  y o h*nB‘  r '  Da"'*°n’ as8i8‘ ant general sales 
^Bowing a cave-in, apparently fay^! ^ 5 -  ^  ^
mg the oil theory strongly. I

The pump failed to work „ t „■ * " eW ZOne officea will super
days ago, Yeatts explained and u - i"  ' r 7 i  T rC Cl0cely the activities of
he pulled the casing and' examine") 'f  f r  f ° rCe* a" d Chevrolet dealers, 
the hole the thing was comnlet J  f W'"  be 8UP<Tvi.ed by zone

managers, with an assistant and

trer of the 
Lake City. new zone office at Salt

____ ■ ■  was completely isale
minus water but filled with oil which
continued to flow into 
it was bailed out.

Gas could also be detected it i. 
stated.

Reports o f  hens and hole have set 
virtually the whole county wondering 
just what will happen next. But j f  
Lynn County does follow suit and 
place itself in the ranks o f Texas oil 
counties there is one ex-water well 
and one flock o f chickens due to join 
Texas history, citizens agree.

the■■necessary clerical force to main-
o , Pr0Per record"' The opening
the Ch "*T  ° f,lccs is in line with 
he Chevrolet Motor company’s policy

tr r n*  m(’re c lo L y  on
p \ : her<‘ PSit Salpa '"dicate r“P'dlJ growing market.

“ d ■P‘

R otor K itc»
The lifting ability of kites used for

pT ô ' T h' PU; i T *  * been Im"  ̂ ,be “ d'Htlon of the Flett
ner-rotor-apparatus, which had nrovi
ou«.y been „ Pp,|ed with success to In 
crease the sm-e<i nt ,n  688 t0 ln

berg. Germany, Dr. Hugo Hergewll It, 
distinguished director, gave a ni, ,‘s s
flying. Principle to kite

a i

lising the 1927 budget 
( Plains Boy Scout were 

Palmer and Mr. Camp 
Scout work and aut- 

planned by the 
Boy Scouts. After 

a meeting was called 
night at the City Hall 

men who are interest 
f. At this meetinf 
appointed to heat, 

luct a campaign to rais 
financial quota for th 
but Program, 
committee calls on you 
buting and ask for yout 

raising O’Donnell’s 
1927 program, do not 

bar to him as it is your 
all possible aid to the 

Iscouts of today are th< 
take your place in to- 

lincss world.

: l u b  t o u r

Boy* Wool £ irl”  Pa,r
Hind. Honey and A.“ t V c ^ . T M S«  ~ - - -

■— 0 fe r  at Tarrvf •'■■•vnai mana-
J. A. Brashear, merchant o f Tahoka, Ralston who hT" ,UcceedinK D. E. 
who own. a section o f  land we.t o f  L a n i e r  o f  the M W dU * ° " al 
town near the Yeatts discovery an Iwith a iL ‘ddl® ^ est region 
nounced last week that h e l d  i.t  a E W 8‘  ^  <

^contract for the sinking o f three (ft  St. L “ U'*  --------

C oncrete R esem bles Coral
“Os,sing" concrete to give It added 

, ll« h‘ W*s I* a novel Idea recently de
veloped In Sweden While the con 
creta a mlxtar, of , and, ^ e ,

18 J * ?  *oft- 18 Introduced Into the mixture. This, says Populsr 
Sclrnice Monthly, has the • « ,  effco, 
on the concrete as yeast has on hre.aZn‘ U 8ma" h°168 The clctate so produced to said to be lust
hot "moctf lighter* ^Outjnnch^Ugbter, requiring les,t depth of 000

Men, Heavy Weight S i . r X  pair
Men, Grey Cotton Sweater, _
Bov. K ) ,T yDEla,tic Kni* UnionsBoy, Khak, Pant., Size 8 to 16

Childrens Ov3 ! ^ h , GS';>,,e Kb*ki- » »  2 to 8 
Red Ball 2 *° «  -
Big Buck Work Shirts for Boys He<lVy

9t ’ v - ■ —- — —•»- — 4 - - -i

LISTEN FOLKS TH Fsr nriT
a b o v e  a r e  h o n k  sTET^iy cE S ON THE ITEMS LIS1

ARE OFFERINg  t h e s e  t h ?sNw¥ e k  o n l y AINS”  *

JONES DRY GOODS
P- S. Men We Are Clo.i;

ng Out Our SteUon H a t, a t Factory

Sty Council of Women’s 
pnstration Clubs of Lynn 

for all Club Members 
Educational Tours this

trip is to be made on 
the crowd going to Post 
Postex Cotton Mill and

woman in Lynn Coun- 
and husbands are cor- 

The rules at the mill 
no person under sixteen 

go through, so ar- 
children outside or at

will carry lunch, 
leave Lynn County when 

but be at the Court House 
11:30 a. m. so we can gc 

our lunch together and pro- 
om there on our sight seeing

places of interest have been 
[ members may start for their 
live homes .without waiting 
rd.
all go and make this trip a 
then make more plan* for 

> to Lubbock later in the year.
Yours sincerely,

I Mill* M. Hatoy,
Horn* Demonstration Agent

Miss Irma D. Palmer entertained 
a number o f friends at her home 
Saturday evening. Red and White 
was the color motif with the red 
tones predominating in' the sugges
tion of the Valentine season.

Refreshments were served to Miss
es Pauline Hamilton. Mildred Bowlin, 
Fannie Dell Busby, Maggie Wilson. 
Mabel Kirkpatrick, Alta Rodgers, 
Hazel Burke, Thelma Bailey, Miss 
Sorrels- and Miss Palmer. Messers 
Noel Sikes, Vance Guyc, George 
Shumake, Raymond Busby, Jack 
Vcazey, Flinn Sikes, Harvey Jordon, 
David Chandler, George Boyd, Mr. 
King hnd Mr. Cook.

------------- o--------------
O’DONNELL MINISTER

MOVES TO' HASKELL

Rev> Jno. F. Curry, Baptist minis
ter of O’Donnell, has accepted pas
torates in the Haskell County As
sociation at Roberts and New Hope 
churches, and has moved to Haskell 
county where he will make his home. 
Rev. Curry is well known here, hav
ing been county missionary of the 
Haskell Association for several years 
prior to moving to the Plains six 
years ago.— Haskell Free Press. 

---------- o-----------
Young People*
v Missionary Society

The young people's Missionary 
society met at the Methodist church 
at four o’clock, Monday afternoon 
with good attendance and a short 
program was rendered. After th< 
program, the society was entertainec 
at the Methodist parsonage, and re 
freshmenta consisting o f punch anc 
cake were served by the hostesses o: 
the afternoon, Miss Blanche Poppel 
well and Mis* Beulah Estes.

Program for Mooday gist
Roll call answered with verse ol 

scripture.
Devotional— Mrs. Hugh Thomas.
Lscturs— Mrs. W. B. Hicks.
Vocal Solo— Miss Florence Hen 

derson.
Beading— Miss Louisa Anderson.
Benediction.

/


